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A  Vertical  Monolithic  Combination of an  InGaAsP/ 
InP Laser  and  a  Heterojunction  Bipolar  Transistor 
T. R. CHEN, KATSUYUKI  UTAKA, MEMBER,  IEEE, YUHUA ZHUANG, YA-YUN LIU, 
AND AMNON  YARIV, FELLOW, IEEE 
Abstract-A DH InGaAsP/InP mesa laser and a DH InGaAsP/InP 
mass-transport laser were successfully put together with an 
InGaAsP/InP heterojunction bipolar transistor in a vertical configu- 
ration. A laser threshold current as low as 17 mA and an output laser 
power of over 30 mW were achieved. Base injection current-controlled 
optical bistability and optical switching were demonstrated. 
I 
I. INTRODUCTION 
N recent years, there has been continuous interest in 
developing integrated optoelectronic circuits (IOEC). 
This is mainly for its potential towards achieving com- 
pact,  high-speed, high-reliability , multifunctional de- 
vices. 
The  InGaAsP /InP system is of great interest in long- 
haul,  high bit rate  optical  communications.  There  are in- 
creasing efforts in monolithically integrating a  laser diode 
(LD)  or  light-emitting  diode  (LED)  with  a heterojunction 
bipolar transistor  (HBT) [1]-[5]. The reason  for using an 
HBT instead of  the  more usual FET  is that bipolar devices 
are potentially faster, less noisy at high  frequencies,  while 
yielding better  device-to-device  uniformity [6]. More- 
over, the HBT benefits from heteroepitaxy technology in 
the same way as the  double-heterostructure  laser,  i.e., by 
using the energy gap variations in addition to electric 
fields, within wide  limits, to control the  distribution  and 
flow of electrons and holes independently [7]. In a  dou- 
ble-heterostructure  bipolar  transistor,  the  interchangeabil- 
ity of  collector  and  emitter  provides  a  further  degree of 
freedom in IC  design. Still another  advantage  of  HBT’s 
is that they are more  versatile  than  FET’s.  For  example, 
an  HBT  can  be  operated as  a  phototransistor [1]. A  laser 
or LED integrated with HBT’s can, therefore, be con- 
trolled either electronically or optically. In practice, as 
will be shown in this paper, the technology for making 
LD’s  and  HBT’s is often compatible,  while high-perfor- 
mance InP  FET’s  are not yet available. 
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There  have  been  several  works  on  the integration of  an 
InGaAsP/InP LD (or LED) with HBT’s [1]-[5]. In a 
planar geometry [ 5 ] ,  a  buried  heterostructure In- 
GaAsP/InP  laser and  three  HBT’s  were integrated on  a 
single InP  substrate.  However, in a vertical configuration 
[1]-[4], only LED’s have been successfully integrated 
with  HBT’s. 
In this paper, we report on  a  monolithic  vertical  device 
consisting of a  DH  InGaAsP /InP  laser and  a  heterojunc- 
tion bipolar  transistor  on  n+-InP  substrates.  With is true 
three-terminal device, lasing action,  driven  and con- 
trolled electronically by the HBT, was achieved. Elec- 
trooptical switching  and bistability were  also  demon- 
strated. 
Section I1 gives  a brief description of the  device  struc- 
ture  and  operation  principles. In Section 111, the  fabrica- 
tion and device  characteristics of the  HBT are  presented. 
Section IV  describes  the  fabrication  process of the  mon- 
olithic device, and Section V  summarizes  the perfor- 
mance of the  monolithic LD  /HBT  device. 
11. STRUCTURE AND OPERATION PRINCIPLES 
A  schematic  structure of the monolithic  device is shown 
in Fig. 1. The structure consists of seven epitaxially grown 
layers.  The top four  layers,  i.e.,  the n-InP  lower confin- 
ing layer, undoped InGaAsP active layer, p-InP upper 
confining layer, and p+-InGaAsP contact layer, form a 
conventional  DH  laser. The bottom four  layers,  i.e.,  the 
n+-InP  emitter  layer,  p-InGaAsP  base  layer,  and  the n- 
InGaAsP  and  n-InP  joint  collector  layers,  form  a  double- 
heterostructure bipolar transistor. The LD and the HBT 
share  the  middle  n-InP  layer  which  serves  as part of  the 
collector of the  HBT as well as the  bottom confining layer 
of the laser.  The  bipolar  transistor  employs both  a  wide 
gap emitter and a wide gap collector [7]. A wide gap 
emitter  ensures  high  emitter efficiency. A wide gap col- 
lector has the  advantage  of  suppressing hole injection from 
base  into the collector  under  saturation  conditions,  while 
allowing  the interchangeability of  the  collector  and  emit- 
ter. To  overcome  the  possible  electron repelling effect [8] 
arising from  the  abrupt  InGaAsP /InP base-collector 
junction,  a thin InGaAsP  low  bandgap  layer  was inserted 
between the  InGaAsP  base and InP  collector  layer.  Since 
the structure was grown on an nf-InP substrate to be 
compatible  with  conventional  laser  technology,  the  HBT 
was  intended to  operate in an  emitter-down configuration. 
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The  schematic  structure  of  a  vertically  combined  DH  laser  and a 
heterojunction  bipolar  transistor. 
The  advantages  of  fabricating a laser  and  an  HBT  in a 
vertical tandem now become  obvious. The technology for 
making a DH  laser and  an  HBT are compatible  in view of 
the crystal growth as well as  the fabrication  process,  The 
whole  device  can  be  constructed principally by a single- 
step  crystal growth, which  is difficult with a planar  con- 
figuration [5]. By placing the laser  and the HBT vertically 
close to each other, both optical coupling and electronic 
interaction [1]-[3], [5]  can take place. As a result, new 
device  functions, such as optical or electrooptical  switch- 
ing  and bistability (which cannot be expected for constit- 
uent discrete  optoelectronic  devices),  can  be  realized.  This 
is  indeed the  case  for  our monolithic device.  The  utiliza- 
tion of a third dimension (the vertical dimension) also 
makes the monolithic  device  more compact. 
The monolithic device possesses a p-n-p-n structure, 
giving rise to a thyristor-like I-V characteristic as sche- 
matically shown  in Fig.  2. At low base injection currents, 
one  can see negative differential resistance  characteristics 
which originate  from the electronic and/or  the optical  pos- 
itive  feedback.  Depending on the load  resistance  and  the 
operating  conditions (such  as  the bias  voltage  across the 
whole  device V,,), a single  device  can be operated either 
as 1) a conventional  laser  whose  output  can  be  controlled 
either by bias voltage V,, or by base injection  current Zb, 
2) an electrooptical  bistable device, or 3) an electrooptical 
switching device.  In  Fig.  2(a), load  lines (a ) ,  (b) ,  and (c) 
show how load resistances select  the  operation  state of the 
monolithic device. Load  lines (a ’ ) ,  ( b ’ ) ,  and (c’) [in  Fig. 
2(b)] show how the  job can  be  done by changing the bias 
voltage. The device can also be operated as an optical 
functional  device using the  HBT  as a phototransistor, as 
pointed out  and  demonstrated  in [ 11. 
111. FABRICATION AND CHARACTERISTICS OF THE HBT 
In  order  to study the performance of the 
InP / InGaAsP /InP double-heterostructure  bipolar  tran- 
sistor, a five-layer  structure was grown  on  an nf-InP sub- 
strate using LPE techniques. Since the characteristics of 
an  HBT greatly depend on the width and  the  doping  con- 
centration  in the  base region [ 11, it  is important to control 
them carefully. The species of dopants for base regions 
also play an  important  role.  In  this  study,  Zn  and Cd were 
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Fig. 2. (a)  I-Vcharacteristics of a  monolithic  device  as  a  function of base 
current. Curves (a) ,  (b ) ,  and (c) show load-line selection for a base- 
current controlled normal laser, an electrooptical bistable laser, and an 
electrooptical  switching  laser.  Horizontal:  bias  voltage  across  the  whole 
device Vc‘~; vertical:  collector  current I,. (b)  I-Vcharacteristics of a  mon- 
olithic  device  as  a  function  of  base  current.  Curves ( u ’ ) ,  (b’ ) ,  and (c’) 
show bias voltage selection for a base current-controlled normal laser, 
an electrooptical bistable laser, and an electrooptical switching laser. 
Horizontal:  bias  voltage  across  the  whole  device V<,,: vertical:  collector 
current I,. 
Cd-doped devices.  The composition, layer thickness, and 
doping concentration  of  the five-layer structure are:  n+- 
InP buffer layer ( 5  pm  thick, Sn  doped  to - lOI8/cm3), 
p-InGaAsP base layer (bandgap wavelength X, = 1.3 
pm, 0.2-0.4 pm  thick,  Zn  or  Cd doped to 1-3 X 
lOI7/cm3), n-InGaAsP layer ( X, = 1.3 pm, -0.1 pm 
thick, undoped or Sn doped to - 1-3 X 1Ol7/cm3), n- 
InP  laver  (2-3 urn thick. undoued or Sn doDed to 1-3 X both-tried as p dopants; better performance came from the - ~ -~, ~ , ~ , 
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Fig. 3.  I-V characteristics of an HBT operated in emitter-down configu- 
ration. V,.,: voltage  across  collector  and  emitter. 
1017/cm3), and n+-InGaAsP contact layer ( X,= 1.1 pm, 
-0.2 pm thick, Sn doped to - 2 X 1018/cm3). After 
crystal growth, Si,N, was  deposited  on the wafer; 10 pm 
mesa stripes and - 15  pm  openings  were defined by stan- 
dard  photolithography  followed by selective chemical 
etching. The etching was stopped in the n-InP collector 
layer, -0.5  pm away from the n-InGaAsP layer. A Zn 
diffusion was  then  performed in a sealed ampule  at  620°C 
for about 15 min. The Zn diffusion front penetrated the 
p-InGaAsP  base  layer  and  stopped  in  the n+-InP  region. 
A  pair of grooves of 5  pm width  and - 8 pm  depth  were 
then etched  into  the nf-InP substrate to isolate each in- 
dividual device.  Finally,  GeAu/Au,  CrAu, and 
GeAu / Au were  evaporated  and  annealed to form collec- 
tor,  base,  and  emitter  contact,  respectively.  To  facilitate 
the measurement, bonding pads were made over polyi- 
mide or photoresist which  was  used to fill up  the  grooves, 
giving the  device  a  planar  surface (see Fig.  5). 
In contrast to the  commonly  used  emitter-up  geometry, 
it was intended that the HBT be operated in an  emitter- 
down configuration. Typical  I-Vcharacteristics of the Cd- 
doped  HBT  were  shown  in  Fig. 3(a). High  common 
emitter  current gain and  high  collector  current  (which are 
of key importance in use as a driving circuit for lasers) 
were  achieved.  A  current  gain  of  about  500 (at I ,  2: 40 
mA, V,, = 3  V ) and  a  collector  current of over  60 mA 
were typical. For some devices, collector currents were 
driven to as high as  200 mA (dc).  A  current gain larger 
than 1500 (at a  collector  current  of  a  few mA) was also 
observed.  Among  devices  from  the  same  processed  wafer, 
the performance  was  quite  uniform. 
IV. FABRICATION OF MONOLITHIC DEVICE 
As mentioned in Section 11, the  monolithic  device  con- 
sisted of seven epi layers. The bottom four layers, i . e . ,  
n+-InP buffer layer,  p-InGaAsP  base layer, n-InGaAsP, 
and n-InP joint  collector  layers,  were  described in Sec- 
tion 111. The parameters of the top three layers are: un- 
doped InGaAsP active layer ( X, = 1.3 pm, -0.2 pm 
thick), p-InP  upper confining layer  (2-3  pm  thick, Zn or 
Cd doped to 2-5 x 10”/cm3), and p+-InGaAsP  cap  layer 
( h,  = 1.2 pm, -0.2 pm thick, Zn or Cd doped to - lo’’/ cm3 ) . The  growth  temperature  for  the  active  layer 
Fig. 4. An SEM view of the  seven-LPE-layer  structure 
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Fig. 5 .  Cross  section of a fabricated  monolithic  device. 
was about 630°C. An SEM view of the grown layers is 
shown in Fig.  4. 
After  crystal  growth,  fabrication  of  the  monolithic de- 
vice proceeded  with  laser  making. In  the first stage  of this 
work,  an  undercut  mesa  laser [9] was  chosen  as  a candi- 
date. Not  only is  the  fabrication  process  of  a  mesa  laser 
rather simple, it is also  easy to obtain  very  low threshold 
current.  (For  a  separate study of  an  undercut  mesa  laser, 
Zth = 9 mA was obtained.) The most important point is 
that the fabrication  processes  of  a  mesa  laser  do not in- 
volve any serious high-temperature heating which was 
thought  very  detrimental to the  performance  of  the  mon- 
olithic device. The grown  wafer  was first coated  with Si02 
(in a  CVD  system, at 350-400°C).  A  10  pm wide  laser 
mesa  was  then  defined  in the  (01 1) direction by photolith- 
ography  and  selective wet chemical  etching.  The etching 
was stopped in the n-InP collector layer, about 0.5 pm 
above  the  n-InGaAsP layer.  The  wafer was  then  Zn  dif- 
fused in a sealed ampule ( - 620”C, - 15 min).  After  dif- 
fusion, selective undercutting of the  active  layer  was per- 
formed, resulting in a - 2 pm wide active region. The 
individual monolithic devices were then isolated from 
each other by a  pair  of  deep  grooves.  Polyimide  or  pho- 
toresist was  used to fill up  the  grooves.  Three  electrodes 
for  the  laser  p  contact,  the  base,  and  emitter  of the HBT 
were  made. 
In the  second  stage of this  work,  a  mass transport (MT) 
laser,  which  was  expected  to  be  more  reliable,  was  chosen 
to replace the  mesa laser.  The advantage of involving only 
a single-step LPE growth remained, although the fabri- 
cation of a  mass  transport  laser usually requires high-tem- 
perature heating. There was concern that Zn or Cd out- 
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Fig. 6. Oscilloscope traces showing operation of a monolithic mesa laser 
and  HBT  with  Zn as  p  dopant.  From  top  to  bottom: Po: laser  power I .2 
mW per  division; I,: collector  current, 50 mA per  division; I,,: base  cur- 
rent. 13 mA per  division; V<<,: bias  voltage  across  the  monolithic  device, 
4 V per  division. 
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Fig. 7. Collector  current  and  laser  output  power of a  monolithic  mesa  laser 
and  HBT  as  a  function of base  current. 
diffusion during the heating period might cause serious 
junction  shift which would  degrade  device  performance; 
fortunately, the integration of an MT laser  with  an HBT 
succeeded with a Cd-doped  grown  wafer. The fabrication 
process  for  this  device  is  similar to that described in  the 
previous paragraph of this section except that a mass 
transport  step  was  added  [9]. The  mass transport  was  car- 
ried out at 670-700°C for 1-1.5 h and was performed 
prior to  the Zn diffusion. In  addition, during  crystal 
growth  an n+-InP anti-diffusion layer  (Sn-doped  to 
- 101'/cm3, 0.5 pm thick)  was  inserted  between  the n- 
InP collector  layer  and  the  laser  active  layer. 
V. PERFORMANCE OF THE MONOLITHIC DEVICE 
Laser operation in a vertical monolithic LD and HBT 
was realized for the first time with a Zn-doped device. 
Fig. 6 gives the oscilloscope traces showing one of the 
device's operation. The device was biased to V,, = 5.2 
V. At base current Ih = 16 mA, the collector current I ,  
was - 40 mA and  the  laser  delivered a light  power of - 2 
mW. For this particular device /3 was - 20 (at I, = 15 
mA)  and  the  laser  was  driven up to 60 mA. At bias  volt- 
Vertical :c = 5 r n A / d i v  ' V e r l i c o l  I ,  = 5 m A l d i v  
HorILontol  \Ice= 50CmV/011 Ho i#zon ia l  'jc. = 5 C 0 r n V / a 8 b  
Bcse  Current I t  = 5 $/s tep  Base  Current  I t  = T p A / s ' e p  
Fig. 8. Typical  I-Vcharacteristics of a  monolithic  mesa  laser  and an HBT 
with Cd as p dopant. Horizontal: bias voltage across the whole device 
Vcc,; vertical:  collector  current I C ,  
Angle 9 (degree) 
Fig. 9. Light  versus  collector  current  characteristic  and  laser far-field pat- 
tern of a  monolithic  mass  transport  laser  and  an  HBT. 
age V,, = 4 V, the  measured  laser  threshold  current  was 
Z, = 30 mA. The external  quantum efficiency ( AP,/AZ,) 
was 0.23 mW /mA  per  facet. It is interesting  to  note that 
the  pulsewidths  of I ,  and Po were  narrower  than that of 
Zb. This  pulse  sharpening  can be understood  and may be 
advantageous  to  the  pulse  modulation of the  laser  light. 
The collector  current I ,  and  the  output  light  power Po as 
a function of base  current Zb are  shown  in  Fig. 7. Effective 
control of the  laser  output  via  the  base  current  was  real- 
ized with APo / AI, = 120  percent per  facet. 
Much higher  current  gain  and  device  uniformity  were 
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Fig. 10. (a) Bistable operation of a monolithic device, showing wide dy- 
namic  range.  (b)  Bistable  operation of a  monolithic  device,  showing  nar- 
row  dynamic  range. 
obtained with Cd-doped devices. Typical Z-I/ character- 
istics  for  the  Cd-doped  monolithic  device  is  shown  in  Fig. 
8.  
The monolithic MT  laser and  HBT (with Cd as  a  p  dop- 
ant) showed very promising performance. The threshold 
current of these  lasers  were in the  range  of 20-40 mA (for 
cavity length of - 250 pm), with the lowest one being 
17 mA. The  laser operated in a single transverse mode. 
Laser  output  power  as  a  function of collector  current  and 
a  measured far-field pattern of the  laser  are  shown in Fig. 
9. CW operation was  also  achieved,  despite  the  p  side  up 
configuration. The  external  quantum efficiency of  the  MT 
laser  was typically 0.25  mW/mA per  facet.  Under pulse 
operation conditions,  the  collector  current  can  be  driven 
to  over 300 mA. An output  light  power  of  over 30 mW 
was  observed. 
Electrooptical bistable laser  operation  and  electroopti- 
cal switching  were successfully demonstrated.  These  op- 
eration states  take  advantage of the  electronic as well as 
optical feedback  (optical  coupling is caused by the  leak- 
age of part of the  optical radiation from  the  laser  into  the 
base region of HBT). As a matter of fact, most of the 
monolithic devices exhibited more or  less  switching be- 
havior  under  high bias voltage.  Fig. 10 presents light ver- 
sus base current characteristics  of  two  of  the  bistable de- 
vices. The dynamic range of the bistability depends on 
the details of the  device Z-V characteristic  and  is  also  a 
function of bias voltage. For the devices shown in Fig. 
10, a  base injectiotl current of a  few  mA [1.6 mA in the 
case of Fig.  10(b)]  switched  the  device to an “on” state 
with  a  collector  current of -200 mA (not shown in the 
figure) and  a laser  light  power of over 30 mW. 
VI. CONCLUSIONS 
High-performance 1.3 pm InGaAsP /InP double-het- 
erostructure mesa lasers and mass transport lasers have 
been .monolithically combined  with  igh-performance 
InGaAsP / InP  double-heterostmcture  bipolar  transistors 
in  a vertical configuration. Laser  thresholds  current as low 
as 17 mA, coherent output light power in excess of 30 
mW, current gain of over 500, and collector current as 
high as 200 mA (dc) were achieved. Three operation 
modes, base current-controlled normal laser operation, 
electrooptical bistable  operation,  and electrooptical 
switching,  have  been  realized. 
Potential high-speed operation was taken into account 
in  the  design  and  fabrication  of  the  monolithic  devices by
using appropriate laser types and small device dimen- 
sions. High-speed modulation and high-speed switching 
are,  therefore,  expected.  Using  these  monolithic  devices, 
a  number of optical functions with  coherent  light  output 
such as optical amplification,  switching,  and  wavelength 
conversion are made possible. A combination of elec- 
tronic and  optical  control of the  monolithic  device’s  op- 
eration states may result in interesting applications. For 
example,  the  device  can  be  either  optically  biased [2] and 
electronically modulated  from  the  base terminal or  elec- 
trically biased (at fixed V,, and fixed Z,) and optically 
modulated-or  even both. 
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